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Students To Attend 
Citizenship Seminar

I tho high school students 
this county will attend 

‘ jxth annual Texas Farm 
L ij Citizenship Seminar 
I le-August 3 on the ca m - 
ErfBaylof University in 
I  ■ according to Joe Dan 
I 's ’flf Spearman, president 

Hansford County Farm
L ax
iTht students are Lynna 
1 iitof Spearman High 
r f̂l, daughter o f Mr. and 
h Glen Mackie. Wade 
ib o f Morse High School, 
hofMi. arid Mrs. H.B.

lYte annual training school 
Vtgh school junior and se- 
^eaJents is an intensive 
^  in citizenship, our 
r ncan heritage and the 

-role of government, ac- 
p, ; to Bryan.
| Bii designed to com ple- 

-ihe f«mal education o f 
_4 yw:S folks and make 
^7roles as citizens more 
Cii:gful, ■ the loe-al farm 

Jdc said.
[ftt county Farm Bureau 

%::;the local students by 
rig their tuition, room and 
r:aid transportation to and 
- Vice. Travel it by char- 

fc.iius. A total o f 425 ttu- 
(“ ifrom 156 eountlet are 

ltd for this year s sem in-

Concert 
Choir To 
Be Here

I "V Youth Choir from Fay- 
Jlt, .Arkansas Baptist 

, ' . J1 he in Spearman 
liy esenir  ̂ July 29 for

CCTh“trt.
'lu choir ts on a tour 

|: < ieveral states. Thirty- 
og peopU and two 

i - :  c. jpKs will spend 
tiM here. The church 

■ i£;'  ̂ p. m. dinner for

Iheryone invited to at- 
ithe concert in the First 
t i Church Monday night.

Director 
Resigns

[Mi. Jerry Palls, Music and 
i':xi direction at the 

I Baptist Church for the 
years, submitted his 

kt;:ut:on last week e ffe c - 
ptthf third week in August.
I Mu. and Mrs. Ralls will be 
[-'■ug soon to Baytown, 
ttar where he will study 
pacy.

[ 'n. Ralls, who has been 
•*hg in Spt arm an grade 

has accepted a 
'ang position with the 

schools.

Golf
Tourney
Sahirday

vjf the Hansford 
(•'Club are invited to par- 
t  '̂ a'e in a partnership 

"̂ ■■‘Cnt at the local links 
.^ la y  J u ly  27.

L *  '®'hole tourney is 
FsJthe direction of Dick 
Hwe assisted by other 
p®ers of the tournament 

Hohertz,
Boyd and Charlie

U‘'nbers may tee o ff any
*̂ ,‘ “® l2 p .m .
'^tc^ndise prizes will 

0̂ first, second 
•ard place winners.

CWh

• Carolyn Bailey an-
W h  of a baby

July 20 at 7:49 p .m .

•nd Mrs, WiUie Santos 
U,Lk o f  a

esofd M J u l y  22 at 
’ lbs. weigh-I3i oz. at birth.

‘•id Donnie Mack-
o f Dumas were

Four nationally-known le c 
turers will address the 1968 
ich w l. They are: Dr. Clifton 
L. Ganus, president o f HardiiM 
C ollege, Searcy, Ark.; Dr.
C. L. Kay. president o f Lub
bock Christian College; John 
Joble, author o f I Was a 

Slave in Russia "; and W.
Cleon Skouien, author, law
yer, and former FBI agent.

Emphasis will be placed on 
the econom ic, moral and so
cia l aspects of American so
ciety. Instruction will consist 
o f lectures, films and panel 
discussions.

Weather
There has been no break in 

the heat this week. Tempera
tures which began the 7-day 
reporting period in the middle 
90s, crawled slowly upward 
each day, Tuesday's gauge 
reached a scorching 101.

Weather men predicteid 
continued tunny and hot. The 
week's weather chart follows;

hi low prcc 
July 17 98 70
July 18 95 66 .08
July 19 95 65
July 20 94 62
July 21 99 68
July 22 1 00 68
July 23 101 69
July rainfall 2.23
Year's total 11.43

Mrs Davis 
Succumbs
Mrs. Ethel Mae Davis, 65, 

died Friday evening in Hans
ford Hospital after a lot*  i l l 
ness. She had lived inGruver 
since 1935.

Mrs. Davis was born Sept. 
23, 1902 in Pottawatomie 
County, Okla. She was a 
Baptist and a member o f the 
American Legion Auxiliary.

. Funeral services were held 
at 2 p. m. Monday in the First 
Baptist Church o f  Gruver with 
the Rev. Herbert Hughes, a 
retited Baptist minister, o ffi
ciating. He was assisted by 
Rev. Bill Butts, pastor, and 
Rev. Benny Grissom, pastor 
of the Assembly God Church 
of Spearman.

Interment was in Hansford 
Cemetery directed by Boxwell 
Bros, of Spearman.

Survivors include her hus
band Silva; daughters, Mrs. 
Viola Wallin of Dallas and 
Mrs. Paul Hazelwood of 
Spearman; sons. Billy o f Gar
land and Bobby of Lefors; 14 
grandchildren and three great
grandchildren.

Pallbearers included Keith 
Gross, Ciordon Gross, Alton 
Ellsworth, Troy Sloan, Odis 
Kizziar and Murl Pearson.

Honorary pallbearers were 
Robert Arnold, Carl Brown, 
Clark Winkler, W. A. Bratton, 
James Gobin, Spec Cator, 
Charles Davis, L. A, Williams 
and E. A. Williams

FT. SILL, OKLA. --Glenn W. Kcim, whose parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J, R. Keim and wife, Kyra, live at Spearman, 
T e x ., prepares to fire the M -14 rifle during Army small 
arms training, A student at Texas A and M University in 
College Station. Cadet Keim is attending Army Reserve 
Officers' Training Corps summer camp. The course began 
June 14 at Ft Sill, Okla. During the encampment, he is 
receiving six weeks of training in leadership, rifle marks
manship, physical conditioning and other military sub
jects, Upon successful completion o f summer camp and 
graduation from college, he is eligible to be cornmission- 
ed as a second lieutenant In the U.S. Army. Cadet Keim 
is a member of Alpha Zeta fraternity and a 1965 gradu
ate of Spearman High School.

Airman King
Finishes
Course
BILOXI, M iss.--Airm an 

Bobby W. King, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Jacob A. King Jr. 
o f 335 Avenue 1, Hereford, 
has been graduated from a U. 
S. Ait Force technical school 
at Keesler AF3, Miss,

He was trained as an air 
traffic controller and has been 
assigned to a unit o f the Air 
Force Communications Ser
v ice  at Kingsley Field, Ore.

The Airman is a graduate 
o f Hereford High School and 
attended West Texas State 
University.

His wife, Sandra, is the 
daughter o f Mt. and Mrs.
Dm o McCelllan Jr. o f  Gruver.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Long 
and son Howard Dean o f Bar
tlesville, Okla. visited in the 
home of her mother, Mrs.
Fred Hoskins over the weekend. 
Sunday evening they all at
tended the concert presented 
by the senior high choir o f the 
First Baptist Church o f Bartles
v ille , at the Hillcrest Baptist 
Church in Amarillo, Sara 
Beth Long, daughter o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Long, is a 
member o f the choir.

S.S. Qass 
Has P6uiy
The college Sunday School 

Class o f the Methodist Church 
enjoyed a party Saturday 
evening, sponsored by their 
teacher Mrs Dennis Nelson, 

The group went to Borger 
and had dinner at Sutphens and 
later attended a movie.

Attending the outing were 
David McClellan, Janice 
Trindle, James Ownbey, Latty 
Holt and Mrs. Nelson.

Police
Report

One vehicle accident has 
been reported since the 5th of 
July. This one occured July 
20 at loth and Dressen streets 
when the 65 J\3ntlac driven 
by Ruby Riley, Spearman 
collided witha 1961 Chevy 
driven by Donald Burkhart o f 
1021 S. Townsend. Approxi
mate damages to cars was 
estimated at $160, 00.

A disturbance reported Sat
urday night at 319 S. Qrdicott 
resulted In the arrest o f  two 
Latin American males. The 
juvenile involved was fined 
$25.00 and sugrended.One 
man was charged with drunk
en affray and Fined $50,00.

Public Invited To 
V iew  Textbook List

It is hereby announced by 
the Spearman Independent 
School District by orders of 
Dr J, W. Edgar, Commis
sioner of Education of the 
Texas Education Agency, that 
the list o f books which pub
lishers intend to submit to the 
State Board o f Education for 
adoption in November, 1968, 
is now on file in the School 
Superintendent's o ffice  at 
403 East 11th Avenue, Spear
man. Texas. This list is also 
on file in the o ffice  o f  the 
Spearman Reporter and may 
be viewed by any patron of 
the public schools of Texas.

Anyone desiring to protest 
the adoption o f any o f the 
books submitted can also gain 
directions on procedure and 
deadline dates for so doing 
from cither o f  the two places 
mentioned before.

Patients in Hansford Hospit
al arc Shirley Gray, Oscar 
Rojas, Jr , Sam Bacon. Caro» 
lyn Bailey and daughter,
Maude Bryan, Harold Harris, 
Katherine Lowe, Charles Ker- 
bo. Tressie Mays. Hazel 
Stumpf, Bruce Ayers, Keith 
Hutton, Harvey Whitefreld,
Sr.. Claude Sloan, Santos G. 
Santos and daughter, Jo Lar
son, and Mary Katherine Par
ris.

Dismissed were George 
Murrah, Rock McLeod. Nedra 
Hays, Walt Sanders transferr
ed, Rosetta Tindell and son. 
Larry Owens, Pearl Gregg,

VFW '
To Sell 

Magazines
Veterans o f Foreign Wars o f 

Hansford County are beginning 
a drive to purchase wheel 
chairs, beds and other equip
ment for Hansford Hospital. 
Some of this equipment will 
be for loan.

This equipment will be 
purchased through Publishers 
Readers Service.

The public is notified that 
August 1, Mr. and Mrs. Mairs 
will be here selling m aga
zines throughout the county. 
They are fully repiesented by 
the VFW and will be carrying 
a letter signed by VFW m em 
bers. FYoceeds from the sale 
of magazine subscriptions 
will go to purchase equip
ment for the hospital through 
the loca '

1 he textbooks will be used 
beginning September 1, 1969, 
if no protests are entered and 
if the State Board of Educa
tion adopts the list during 
their next meeting October 
8, 1968, 9 a .m . in the Board 
Room of the Texas Education 
Agency.

Ci"vil
Defense
Meeting

County Civil Defense Direct
or, Judge Johnnie C. Lee, met 
recently in a special session 
with the Hansford Hospital 
staff where plans were discuss
ed as to patient load and care 
in case o f emergency and/or 
disaster.

Judge Lee said special 
meetings are coming up soon 
on the county and district lev 
el where organizational plans 
will be made.

C ivil Defense directors will 
bring these plans back to the 
communities for local organi
zation to meet needs in case 
of tornadoes, snow storms as 
well as national emergencies 
in case o f war.

Victim Of 
Car Wreck

Funeral services were con 
ducted Wednesday July 17 in 
the Sublette, Kansas Metho
dist Church for Mrs. Nellie 
Mae Ricketts. 66. The m o
ther of Allen Ricketts of 
Spearman, she died from in 
jure " rt» rlVt-* 'r  ■> ■■
dent. The accident occured 
July 13 near Larnard, Kans. 
when her car was in collision 
with a pickup truck. The 
two boys in the truck were 
not injured.

Mrs. Ricketts' husband 
passed away 11 months ago. 
They had been residents of 
Sublette some 35 years.

Besides Allen, two other 
sons and two daughters sur
vive.

Fireman
Training

City Manager Darce Foshee, 
who also is city fire ch ief, is 
attending a special training 
school for firemen which is 
being held this week at T e x 
as A & M University.

Spearman volunteer fire
men Raymond Gilley and Ro
bert Ragsdale are also there to 
attend the annual school.

TIME OUT FOR REFRESHING--Mrs. Frank Davis, right, past president o f the XXth C en
tury Study Club of Spearman, served popsicles Moixlay to this reading group who par
ticipated in Library Tim e, a part o f the summer recreation program Pictured front 
row L to R: Phyliss Qawford, Robin Denham, Jennifer Umphress, Christy West, 2nd 
row: Terry Bowen. Pam Grayson, Stacy Anthony, Kelly Simpson. Janell Moran. Joni 
Ralls, Beth Sheppard. 3rd Row: Bertha Salinas, Lydia Rodriquez and Mrs. Davis.

61 Enjoy County Vote Boxes
Consolidated

Program
Library T im e, part of the 

Summer Recreation Program, 
was directed by Mrs. Bill Mas- 
sie. She was assisted by m em 
bers o f the Twentieth Century 
Study Club o f  Spearman.

This was the final week o f 
the planned recreational pro
gram which began June 10.

■ KTTS, Maisie met Monday 
through Wednesday with ch il
dren aged 7 through 11 years 
old in the reading room o f 
Hansford Library. Of the 61 
children attending Library 
Tim e, fifty-seven checked out 
books regularly. 178 books 
were read over a 6-weeks per
iod.

Those who volunteered for 
readers and helpers included 
Mmes. Herman Boone, Wesley 
Garnett, Harold Shaver, Jack 
McMullin, Bob Gray, Dick 
Kilgore, FYank Davis, A .D . 
Parsons, as well as Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Ralls.

The Louis Schnell family 
have just returned from a v a 
cation trip into the southern 
part o f the U. S. They visited 
with Louis’ brother and fam 
ily, the Gene Schnells in 
Montgomery, Ala. and from 
there went to Panama City, 
Ha, Coming home they visit
ed Six Flags at Arlington.

The Commissioners Court 
is receiving bids to construct 
a new entrance door into the 
back o f the courthouse from 
the recently completed park
ing lot.

In the regular session o f 
the court Monday, several 
election boxes were consoli
dated to trim the original 10 
precincts in the county down 
to seven.

Commissioners merged the 
Phillips Plant box 8 in with 
the voting box at the Oslo 
Church. Gordon Stedje was 
appointed judge at Oslo, pre
cinct 7, and will serve for the 
next year. His clerk will be 
Burton Olson.

New Hope, Kimble and 
Hitchland boxes were consoli
dated into one box and will 
be Precinct 2. Election judge 
serving this box will be Glen 
Hiller. Clerks ate Mrs. Ralph 
Kennedy and Mrs. Helen Boyd.

The Court appointed the 
following judges and clerks 
for the next year;

Precinct 1, Court House. E. 
J. Copeland, judge; Helen 
Etter, Freeman BarlUey, Lois 
Gibner, clerks.

Precinct 3, Gruver Elevator. 
Mrs. Elmo .McClellan S t.. 
judge Mrs. F, A. Shapley,
Jr., Mrs. Ralph Mathis,clerks.

Precinct 4, Gruver school.
J, S. Gruver, judge. Margie 
Barkley, Mrs. 0 ,V ,  Walker, 
Mrs. Hez Frazier, clerks.

Prec. 9, Morse. Willard 
McCloy, judge. Mrs. Tom 
Dortch, Mrs. H.B. Parks, 
clerks.

Precinst 10, Spearman 
Junior High School. Roy Lee 
McClellan, judge. Sybil M il
ler, Dorothy Davis, Mrs. B. J. 
Garnett, clerks.

Paul Gumfoty was appoint
ed judge of Precinct 11, which 
is the absentee box at the 
Court House. Clerks ser\ ing 
under him are O zilee Nobles 
and Myriel Fryer.

Picnic To . 
Close Progam

Children in the summer re 
creation program will meet 
for d im m in g  at the local 
d im m ing pool Ftiday.Julv 
2j . They will board a bus at 
eleven and go to the Rosen 
baum farm to eat lunch. The 
bus will reiurn to the swim
ming pool at 1 p.  m.

This is the final day o f the 
program. Children are asked 
to bring a sack lunch. Drinks 
will be furnished.

EX-ES SHS CLASS 1943 gath
ered In spearman Sunday to 
celebrate their 25th anniver
sary, Present for the 8 p. m. 
dinner served In the HD clu b - 
room included those pictured 
above. Front row, Left:Rita 
Roach Holmes, Lubbock; Pat 
Hutton Donnell, Faye Womble 
Lynch, Joyce Jones Jones, 
Spearman; 2nd row. Left;A.

V. Hathaway, Thtdine Deck 
Cooper, Betty Lou Ellsworth 
Mays, all o f  Amarillo; Helen 
Kenney, Albuquerque, N .M .; 
Nadine Hardin Hitt, Benton- 
v ille , Ark,; Shirley Moses 
Behrend, San Angelo, T e x .; 
Wanda Zell Lee Collins, Per- 
ryton; Margaret Mull Novak, 
peatm an ; Miss Ethel Deak- 
in (teacher) Guymon; Buddy

Bfockus, Wichita, Kansas: 
Jean Cates Beard, Logan, 
O kla .: Vivian Burgess Witt, 
Perryton; Sada Ruth Hoskins 
Long, Bartlesville, O k la ,; 
Laura Ann Dodson Berry, T ex- 
homa; Mrs. J. E. Gunn, 
(teacher)-Pampa; Sybil Martin 
Miller, I. L. Pierce, Spear
man: Lowell Robertson, Pet- 
ryton; Pearl Robertson Sparks,

Stinnett; Dickie Robinson, 
Jimmy Linn, Peter Vernon, 
all o f Spearman; Howard Dean 
Kelly, Austin, T e x .: Bob 
Schnell, Borger; J.E. Gunn, 
Pampa. Including members 
and guests, 64 persons were 
present to enjoy the occasion 
which included a few class
mates from the years 1942 and

1944. The next reunion is 
schoduled for the 3rd Saturday 
in jW y, 1973.

Forty-three graduated in 
die class o f 1943. Three have 
expired: Caylor Davis and 
Mike Dougherty were killed 
aboard a Destroyer in WW n , 
Frances Jones was killed in a 
truck accident just 5 years 
Ago.
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in every communityl
y o u r  
k in d  

o f

the Peoples folks are

P EO P LE X

Ask your P EO PLES folks 
about saving investment 

and maintenance dollars with . .
P e o p le s  

N a tu ra l G a s

y

SERVICeS /
WELL SIDE GAS . Pay on t bill aacb month for what you 
USE' PEOPLES fi« tha leaks, pay for the loss

Ray Martin
Sales  Repre se nta t ive  
P la ins  Shopping Center 
South Highway 15 
Spearman, Texas 
8 0 6 - h 5 9 - : ' : 5

ACPI ENGINES Turn them on to water, turn them off 
when you're through PEOPLES sett 'em and pets ’em.

COMPLETE AGRI-SEPVICE . . Either one is an advantage m 
<vork and money Both as a package at your well can mean a 
bundle at the bank.

Ask your neighbors . . . they’re farming P E O P LES !

Peoples
Natural Gas D iv is io n  o f
N o rth e rn  N a tu ra l G a s  C o m p a n y

_ r m j R ^ .  KJLY,
ks'i

]■ okW’ '*•* ®

i\it. ,!*'
l i  aid family.

THE SPEARMAN REPORTER 
P. O. Box 4M. 213 Mam Street. Spearman Tn*,,

William M. Miller, Editor &
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Let M e See
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As the "in  " crowd would 
say, 'wc had a BLAST'--*at 
our class reunion held here 
SatuMay. Haven't talked so 
much or stayed up so late in 
many a moon! Everyone 
gathered at 6 o 'c lo ck  in Jim
my Linn's office for a social 
hour---then adjourned to the 
HD clubroom for the dinner 
which was catered by Sut- 
phens o f Borger. Had reserva
tions for 72--68 showed up.

I called the party a "class 
reunion"---»om e called it 
"Silver Anniversary"•--others 
referred to it as 25th year- 
get -together. I 'll go  along 
with these-they all sounded 
o. k. (not placing too much 
emphasis as to YEARS) but 
along comes our beloved Mr. 
Gunn and refers to it as a 
QUARTER OF A CENTURY. 
And THAT one got m e! 1 
turned to ice if  1 could catch 
Howard Dean K elly 's eye 
(he's nearly gray headed) but 
I couldn't see Howard for the 
fat gal sitting right in front 
of him. Oh w ell, it 's the 
truth that huru you know! So 
as I viewed the crowd I d e - 
cided-what the heck, you're 
just as old as you FEEL.. .  and 
as far as looks go, everyone 
there was a knock out! 1*11 
bet there was a mint o f m on
ey spent on hair-dos with 
color back, and from the look 
on some o f the gal's faces 
before the evening was fin a l
ly over, many o f them had on 
their littin-down girdles and 
their standin-up shoes! And as 
far as Howard's gray hair is 
concerned.. .  I talked with a 
few men who would give 
their eye teeth (If they had 
some) to just have ANY 
color hair. The way we all 
acted, we FEEL as young as

Any erroneous reflection  upon the character of n̂v̂  
o f firm appearing in these columns will be gladly 
promptly corrected upon being brought to the a tte^  
of the management. '

SUBSCRIPTION RATE--Hansford, adjolnii* rountin 
$7.00 yr. Other points, $6 .00  or in combination with 
The Hansford Plainsman, $9.00 yr.

Advertising rates on request.

we did when we graduated, 
and Mr. Gunn cam e right out 
and confessed hit feelings.
I just gotta tell this on him;

Mr. Gunn still appreciates 
good looking women (he mar
ried one to be sure)— but he 
likes to LOOK at them all.
The other day in Pampa this 
distingiaished gentlemen was 
“ gawking" at a pretty girl in 
a mini-mini-MINI-skirt.
While crossing the street in 
one direction (With hit head
turned the other) he stumbled 
and fe ll flat on his face . Elma
Mid the ironic thing was--this 
good looking young girl cam e 
rushing over to ask him if  he 
was hurt.

It seems to me our class 
was always just a little closer 
than most onall-tow n gradu
ating groups are. One thing, 
most all o f  us started togeth
er in the 1st grade. After 
spending 12 long years togeth
er you just acquire that dow n- 
deep feeling which lasts-- 
even after a quarter o f  a cen 
tury. We all loved each other- 
-and even done some courtin' 
---b u t we didn't like each 
other enough to get married. 
Everyone just sorta went o ff 
in aU directions) the boys to 
military service--and found 
someone else. But the ties 
are all still there and I think 
I MW more huggin' & kissin' 
Saturday than any o f ui ever 
did in high school.

Don't think we have a 
"shady ' character in the

whole group.. .  no one we 
could recall anyway. The 
class turned out doctoti, 
ngrses, lawyers, teichert 
engineers, bankets, etc a 
we all give the praise fee- 
success to Miss Deakin win 1 
put up with us so many ya 
Miss Deakin. who lacked . 
semener teachii^ 50 yeatil 
now lives in Guymoo. She' j 
80 years young. Teacheti \ 
will never know what i-:* J 
ence they have on XudenaJ 
With m e. it was alwayis 
"draw * at to who could w-j 
the hardest. Mr, Gunaoi- 
mother. My mom used the 
rask>r strap standing up., 
Gunn used a 4 -in ^  board | 
bending over. 1 got it fen 
both in the end---ftom the 
two people I probably feed I 
best in this world. Their r.tl 
ihods were madness, but cei| 
tainly tried and true onei.

Needless to My, wc alh: 
joyed ourselves and missed 
those who were not abk to 
attend. The date for out r.. . 
gathering will be yet MODI 
interesting I am sure, luly, 
1973. The third Satui^y,

Recent guests in the borne 
o f Mr. and Mrs. J.C 
were their son and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Jj ' 
and Ranch of Odessa. Raart I 
Is spending the week with hu| 
grandparents svhile his pi\ 
attend a coaching school in 
Fort Worth.

<.3^1;

a'- I-t

THIS
WEEK yOvJ*

END *or
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SOFT & LUXURIOUS

HAND & FACE TOWEL
FULL 16x26 • 100«. COHON

•

with aacli 
L3.00 Purchase

MAOCPtiT 
Mrs. Earl Archer 
Shirley Ayers 
Colleen Sctiaefer 
virs. Fred Jones 
jeanene Thomas 

EACH ^lery Woodward 
Mrs. T. O. Lesly 
Mrs. Dudley Smith 
Mrs. Bill Giles 
Mrs. Woody Beck 
rtiilip Stumpf

$ 100.00
$200.00 
$100.00 
$100.00 
$100.00 
$ 200.00 
$100.00 
$100.00 
$100,00 
Sion, on 
$100.00

Mrs. Johnny Vernon $100. 00

. ' H I N D ; .
rnmrt W r A

Q U A R T E R S ’
115 “X  lUC LB.

C'JT «• '.VP.APPED Ar READY FOR 
YD'JR FRFF JER LB.

cha ’̂tfl  cat

CATFISH
Tasty

Sh rim p C o ckta il 3-4 oz .
Jars ^  1

I D  1 Top’O Texas S lice d|DOlogna ahi..« ..49c
1 F ran k s Shurfresh 

A l l  Meat ..59c
' s

U. S. No. 1

S P O T A T O E S
Texas Red

LB • Bag

Large Red Ripe

PLUMS G R A PE S
i£.19c

Thompson gfh 
S eed less ^

Large Firm. Heads Texas

C A B B A G E  . . O ' ^
Tendercrust "Ranch S ty le "  King S ize  Loaf

B R E A D i ^ 5 <̂
Lanes Partytim e

Mellorine H alf G allon 

A l l  F lavors

O r a n g e
D r in k 3  ' 8

Shufresh Grade A U.S.D.A.

EGGS Medium
Dozen

Del Monte F ru it

Cocktail
3 0 3  s i a e

can

p  Shurfine Crushed

Pineapple

GROCERY no 2 can

eachJohnston extra  la rg e  36 o z .

Emit Pies
Shurfine " A l l  B u tter" Ready to

Eat pkg. 59d
Shurfine Cut Golden

Corn ‘’*- 2«39<t
Welch

GrapeJuice 2 3̂9^
S hurfine

Lem onade 3 '39d
King o r  R e ^ la r  S ize  Carton o f  6

Plus 
D eposit

King o r

C o c a  
C o l a s

Im perial Cane 5 lb .  Bag

SUGAR
Hunts Tomato lU oz B o tt leCATSUP^ 88
Intensified

TIDE
Ranch S ty le

BEANS
T a ll  Can

2;35c
Hunts

Tomatoes
S o lid  Pac

T a ll  Can

Gerbers S trained

Baby Food
G lass Pak

10:99c
Shurfine Sweet Fresh

Cucumber
Chips

4 8 <̂Quart Jar

A l l  V egetable

S h u ^ n e
Shortening

Aluminum F o il

R eynolds
Wrap

28c12 in . X 25 
f t  r o l l

S oflin  Bathroos

TISSUE
10 r o l l

bag

Northern Paper

n a p k in s

N il
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Kathy Anderson o f 
■ OkU. has been visiting 

L'inthe home of her sis- 
and Mrs. Qdon 

i.v Kid fa mi ly.

Mrs. Joyce Tremble and 
daughters Jan and Judy visited 
in the home of Joyce’ s moth
er. Mrs, Kiff White. Sunday 
July 21.
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r
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Surprise 
Party

A surprise birthday "bar- 
b-que" party was held for 
Freddie Largent at Ivan Ver
non's home Monday evening. 
Following the bar-b-que, cake 
and ice cream were served 
and Freddie was presented 
with a gift from the group.

Present were Ruth Caro. 
Mabel Jameson. Jane Meek. 
Gertrude Archer, Polly Hoob- 
ler, Marian Upchurch, Bette 
Hale, Fiances Rhodes, Lin- 
nelle Cummings, Avo Tope, 
Myrtle DeArmond, Ivan Ver
non, Guinn Bannister, Pam
ela Largent and Carolyn Dav
idson.

Texas, 79081

SHRmiaCKi
You’ve got a big irsvest- 
merit in that wheat crop. 
Invest a little more 
and get a lot more.
Call your Shamrock 
Nitromite dealer for a 
prepianl application now.

Speeurman Super 
S erv ice , Inc.

Spearman, Texas

:i^ributed By:

Taylor-Evans, Inc
X , i pfiODiiCi Of Diamond shahdocn or  and gas company
, t .MAMCINO K CORPORATION

TH^

BEAUTY' I 

SPOT

Want a tan that gives you 
the appearance o f having 
basked in the sun all day, 
yet It washes o ff easily with 
soap and water, then your 
solution is Coty's " Shades of 
the Sun", easy to use, just 
apply, smooth on, and it’ s 
waterproof until used with 
soap & water.

Another clever item that 
Coty’ s has on the market is 
"Three to Clow" a lube o f 
sunglow make-up and hidden 
in the cap is eye^adow  and 
a touch o f  b lu^  for the 
cheeks

A take along must for va 
cations and weekends are 
"Face Make Up Remover 
Pads" plus "Eye Make Up 
Remover Pads". While the 
supply lasts you get both for 
$2. 5 0 --another Coty's origin
al.

Cosmetic tip o f the week- 
treat the back o f  your neck 
with the same com plexion 
care that you do your face- 
for the neck wrinkles very 
quickly if not taken care of 
properly.

for ALL YOUR 
PHARMACElfTICAlS

Sure,
you

remember

*

^  mm ^  *3  *  V

L -J

Remember the good old days when the family supply of 
food would last only a few days and the last meal was usually 
short one vegetable? Unexpected guests meant a hectic dash
to the grocery? All of that is past because that was B. F-----
■̂ Before Freezers.

Today the well planned kitch
en starts with an electric freez
er. Prepare a snack-for-one or a 
banquet with just a few minute s 
notice. Treat your family to gar
den fresh vegetables in season 
Or out. Save on food specials 
and quantity buying, then store 
til needed in your modern Magic 
Meal Maker . . . your electric 
freezer. See the new freezer 
models at your dealer’s soon.

CnMMIIWITY PUBLIC SEBVICL
VfM/r £lpnlrif; iMjhf &  C om pany

I ^

mi

LAST STORY — -Thii group of boys enjoyed the final hour o f Library Time Tuesday 
morning when they met to hear Mrs. Bill Massie read to them. Those pictured above 
have met regularly for 6 weeks. L to R: John Reneau, Byran Crawford, Scott Martin, 
Steve McKay. Tod Brock, Pat McKay, Mark Hays, and Mrs. Massie, seated. Byron 
Henderson and Mrs. Dick Kilgore, member o f the Twentieth Century Study Club of 
Spearman assisted.

r-

. - . . f

\

LIBRARY TIME, a part o f the summer lacreatton^ograoK  was especially enjoyable to 
this group of girls who have met every Monday morning for the past 6 weeks. Mrs. 
Frank Davis and Mrs. Bill Massie, members o f the XXih Century C u b  o f Spearman, 
are pictured above with Nikki Jones, Debbie Sheppard, Rajan Martin, Tammy Mundy 
and Chrlste Sparks, shown L to R. Standing are Tammy Farr. Linda Hall and Stephanie 
Reed.

News

From
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The

Pioneer!

Memor
Mr. Henry Kerns is gone for 

a few days to visit relatives, 
but you can bet he won’ t stay 
long. He has too many to 
mato plants and flowers to 
look after in the gardens at 
the Manor home.

Mr. Frank Hall spent Sun
day away from the home vis
iting his children who live 
here in town,

Mary Brandvik has had sev
eral visitors this week. Mr. 
and Mrs. Anson Ward, Mjrtile 
Bernstein and Maurine Etling 
called on her.

Leon Bowling also enjoyed 
lots o f company: Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Dixon and daughters o f 
Stanton, C a lif ,, Carl Toliver 
and wife o f California, Lola 
Mae Cator, Pam and ^ m  
Langley.

Friends calling on Mr. and 
Mrs. H.L. Boyd this week In
cluded Mr. and Mrs. J. O. 
Murray o f Panhandle; Mrs. 
Billy Jarvis, Stinnett; Ida 
Lowry, Eleanor O ooks and 
Maurine Etling.

Norman Lewis of Lavetne, 
Okla. and Mr. and Mrs. P.
B. George o f Perry ton visited 
Saturday with Mrs. Lillie 
Lewis.

Irene Voorhees o f Canadian 
and Sheryl Shaw of Perryton 
called Sunday to visit with 
Lillie Latham.

Bertha Leicht o f Waka vis
ited Sunday with Mrs. Eva 
Becker and Mr, James Wright,

Dorothea Tackitt and Nan 
Prutsman called Saturday a f
ternoon to see Mrs. Bertie 
McNabb.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Strawn 
and children recently visited 
in Bovina with her family. 
They attended the golden 
anniversary o f  her grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur 
Charles. The Strawn children 
stayed in Bovina while Verna 
attended the mission school 
in Abilene.

Mrs. Albert Craves and 
daughters, Becky and Debbie 
left Spearman to return to 
their home In Raleigh, N. C. 
They have been here visiting 
with Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Graves and in Lubbock visit
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Narrel 
Wilson.

B&PW Had
Social

Members and guests o f the 
Business & Professional W om
en’ s Club enjoyed an Ice 
cream social Tuesday night 
In the HD clubroom.

Table games were enjoyed 
throughout the evening by 
Mr. and Mrs. John Bishop,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Massad, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Hand and 
Mmes. Evelyn Mackie, Hazel 
Jackson, Dorothy Roden, 
Mildred Chamberlain, Nell 
Cummings, Peggy Robinson 
and Miss Linda Thompson.

B <&PW members are urged 
to attend the next meeting 
which is scheduled July 29 at 
8 p .m , in the bank room.

Club Has 
Picnic

Members o f  the Jonquil 
Flower Club entertained their 
husbands with the annual 
summer picn ic, Friday eve 
ning July 19.

They met at the swimming 
r>ool park to enjoy the menu 
o f chicken, potato salad, 
baked beans and all the trim
mings. For dessert they serv
ed home made ice cream and 
cake.

The men played horseshoes 
and backyard golf for enter
tainment.

Attending were Messrs, and 
Mmes. Garland Head, Eddie 
Healer, Pete Fisher, Bill 
Massie, Ed Garner and Carl 
Archer.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. 
Neilson and children from 
Phoenix, Ariz. visited their 
grandmother, Gertrude N eil
son and other relatives In 
Spearman this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Fostice 
o f Earth visited in the home 
of his brother, Darce Foshee 
Tuesday o f this week.

3  Called 
For Aug.
offic ia ls  at the Selective 

Service Board No. 99 which 
serves Hansford, Ochiltree, 
Lipscomb and Hemphill coun
ties, said today that due to a 
shortage o f Federal funds 
there will be no men called 
this month for pre-induction 
physical and mental exams. 
There will probably'be none 
called next month because o f 
the economy program.

Three men will be inducted 
to fill the August quota for 
the local draft board.

M ichael JeiAins, Roy M c- 
Millian and Larry Miller will 
report August 18 for induction 
the following day.

Arts &  Oafl 
(iuild Meets

Mrs. Kiff White was host
ess to the regular Friday 
meeting o f the Arts and 
Craft Guild July 19,

Those attending for the a f
ternoon of painting and visit
ing were Mmes. Guy Fuller, 
P.A. Lyon, Sr., W .L . Rus
sell and the hostess.

Mrs. Ned Turner will be 
hostess Friday afternoon,
July 26.

Page 3

Mrs. Wiles Burgess enjoyed 
the company of two o f her 
grandsons, Russell and Allen 
Witt o f  Perryton over the week- 
erid. They brought a friend, 
Larry Miller, with them to 
meet their grandmother.

Mrs. Lelan Close was in 
Denver the past week visiting 
with her new grandson and 
family Mt. and Mrs. C ecil 
Morris and baby boy Craig 
Allen. Mrs. Close also visit
ed last week with her son and 
his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Close in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Woods 
and family returned this week 
from a vacation spent in Big 
brings visiting relatives.
They all enjoyed a fam ily 
reunion held at Colorado 
City Lake.

Mrs. John Berry had as v isi
tors in her home last week, 
her grandchildren, Kimberly, 
Steve. Karen and Linda Berry 
from Odessa. Mike and his 
wife came to pick them up 
Sunday July 21.

I Miss Vickie Moore of Lock- 
I port. L a ., has been staying 

with her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Carroll, while 
attending summer school at 
Spearman High School. She 
will return home the latter 
part of August.

Everyone is cordially invit
ed to dance to the calling o f 
Aaron Love at the regularly 
scheduled D o-Si-D o Dance 
Saturday night at 8 p. m. in 
the dance room on main street

s w f 5
I J ] 4 : *

7 - 4 ■: -J ij
14 I! '4 ■ .9; J O -  . i;
U .5 J5 J 1 ^

THIS WEEK 

Thursday, July 25
FREE WELDING SCHOOL-Instructed by Forney Welding 
Company representative Hansford Implement Co. at 
7:30 p. m.

Friday, July 26
PICNIC for Summer Recreation lYogtam, Spearman Pool- 
9:00 a. m.
TOPS M eeting-City H all-8:00 p .m .

Saturday, July 27
POST OFFICE begins new Saturday hours.
DO SI DO Square Dance Club meets

Sunday, July 28
Gruver Art Club is honoring the MeSpaddens with an open 
house at Library-3:00 p .m .

Wednesday, July 31
MATURITY DATE for 1967 Soybeans. ASCS.

Thursday, August 1
LAST DATE to request measurement service for feed 
grain, cotton and diverted acreage from ASCS.

Doug Porter, son of Mr, and 
Mrs. Chalmers Porter, was 
honored on his 13th birthday 
with a fam ily dinner. Guests 
were Mrs. FYank Haas and 
children, Blackfoot, Idaho 
and Miss Elsie Porter o f  Ama
rillo.

Mr, and Mrs. J. D. Hester 
and girls o f Texline were in 
Spearman over the weekend 
visiting with relatives and 
friends.

Attend
Music
Camp

Mr. Jerry Ralls and two 
boys from the First Baptist 
Church attended State Music 
Camp this week.

The music camp was held 
at the High Plains Baptist As
sembly grounds near Amar
illo.

Truitt Gates, Danny Chis- 
um and Jerry Ralls left Mon
day and returned Thursday.

THIS WEEKS NEW MACHINERY NBVS
CLOSSOUT SALE

1968 1*020 DIE.IEL
TRACTORS equipped with the following: 

18.4 X 34 tires 
Differential Lock 
P. T. O,
3 point Hitch 
Dual Hydraulics

H A N S F O R D  I M P L E M E N T  CO
Sales — JOHN DEERE — Service

Phone 659 ?71 2
Borger H ig hv\jy Spe irm an , Texas

mouse f W

S rp R U N G
l * r P A I N T

uGmt ivO«r_

House Lumber Co.
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106 B . K«nn«lh

Old fashioned country sale, 
Thursday and Friday, July 25 
and 26. 2 blocks south of 
Gifford-Hill. All types o f 
clothing, miscellanous furni
ture, toys, etc

35-ltc

FOR SALE OR LEASE-Dental 
clin ic building at 711 S. Evans. 
Call Roy Bulls, 659-2394.

35-4tc

I ii6Ai Nona

^  £  ^ 1  X  S g e n t l e ,  be kind, to that
-------------------------------------------------^ ex p en s iv e  carpet, clean it

U > n ^ n  S i m i n o i i ! ^

DO RIGHT and fear no 
MAN . . . DON’T WRITE 
and fear no WOMAN.

SERVICES
Erer^tt E. Gr««n« 

Agency
— Beal BiUle

14S
Teua

TOMMY GOOCH 
Phone 659-3131 
SpearTian, Texas

VnilTK MOl SE 
LI MBEK <;o.

Building & Plumbing 
Supplies

Phone 659-2821

Boxwell Bros.
Funeral Home

and

Flower Shop
Day—Mgbt Phone «59 2212 

Sprarman, Texan

'.lu .s ificd  Advertising Rates 
llecUve May 1, 1964. 

r.la afied ads 4 cents per 
«'»fd fur each insertion with 
MiiHiiMirii chaise  o f  6<i<. Min* 
iiii-iiii o f  h>r classified 
I'l tliai an. cfiarged. Uliiid 
jij , Ooiihli. rate .

with Blue Lustre. Rent e le c 
tric shampooer $1. Spearman 
Hardware.

WANTED

B. M. A.
I N S U R A N C E  

E. K, Snider 
Canyon, Texas

LsH, Raxpital A-H.
Jwnwr Accldant

Animal Hospital
AND CUMC

8a«thwa«t of Spo«rm«.<
Phone iS»-*im

2;M a-in. to 5;M p m.
E-XCEPT S.ATI RDAY 

a  B. RINKER. D V .M.

CUMMINGS
Refrigeration 

And Air 
Conditioning

Phone «39 2721 
Phone C59 2441

Gordon Cummings

Han<>f(>ni IamIi:** 
1044)

A. F. & A. .M.
Regular Communication 
2nd. and 4ih Mend ay 

o f each Month

Coy Palmer, W. n!,

Cenl Barton, Secy.

For Your

liiMiratK’e
See Your

Farm Burt'aii

Boy! What I Wouldn't Givo 
To Go To

S im m o ii'^
i 4i«“\ roil

S. Hlighvay 15, South 
Phone 653-39S5 

■>vc Give Buccaneer Stamps

raEE RE.MOVAL OF 
DEAD STOCK

AMAIULLO 
RELSDERI.NG CO 

Call 659-2194 in Spearmar 
DI 9-9211 in Amarillo 

Collect 
No. 21rtn-e

eTur appl.ance service man ii 
in Spearman Tuesdays and 
Thursdays. Service calls 
if.ould be in a day befi're ser 
vice ;i desired. Sears.Plams 
Shopping Center, 6>--2573 

13T -rtn
m :-L FEFAIK -.ALL nor. -werk-
:ng trrail appliances. ckxid-
be a't Appharwe, "I:* Cell let
Drr,. . .  ■’bone

F'-rtn

5EB̂ I' F D I 'ir-HES fr.: „  .
7 . - i »  . nebes an\ desired depth.
S.D . Jones. ■ 4 .  _ » a Hat-
old Sha-. er •; 4’ 4.

4 ' - ’•tr.

T'.EE S
"opp:-.g Shaping. 
Sprayinc, 
and >'ir.~..
4 ;, .■'arr.r’ -,''rt'-.. T-.\a,-

ed;r.g, 
oh VCtlsf..

COMPLETE BL’ ILDIS' ;up- 
plies for every job, free joP 
estirr,ates. Foxw .irth-t al- 
araith Lumber Co .  6 An
drew Phone ; ;  .

.'t-rti:

BF^ ’̂ TirJL PICTURF FRAME 
•MOLDING

We frame any size pu ture or 
painting. C 4B  Studic, Spear
man,

4-rtn________
FOk SALE-'’ -8 ft. w.de tra.i- 
et houses. Mrs. Bud Morley. 
319 Archer, phone -929.

-u-'-tn

m-PIA '.O FOR S.ALF-r,oo«J t 
dition. Just 'uncd-Gall • 
2 '".'', t.T Lonita.

FOR SALE-N'imrod ''amp 
Trailer. ExcelKnt condit.i-n 
Call Hershel Jone- '7‘.:9-2'>41 
day or 6-. *- at nigiit 
trailer at So-jth Eva ŝ.

oT-rtn

see

HOl'SE' F‘ 'R SALE:
T w on ld c ' i.omes. 

Quality ;. nednx)m, fam.ly 
room, 2 baths. Emmett San- 
'lers. 6S9-2.91-,, nicht,, t  i- 
^.601. S—lie

FOR SALE:
19.'jp Chevrolet truck, one ton 

Pierce Apts.. Apt. 4,
■4.-j-jt n>________

? S MONE'i S i .  . .A v a i l 
able for sound f.nancmg pro
grams. Sl'Ki,' ".jO minimum. 
Call Mr. Peoples, 8 "6-.j37- 
3634.

34-s.ST-c

FOR SALE-3 bedroom home. 
Freshly painted inside and out. 
S7000. Collard Real Estate.
-  . ,■-eouct -are, p:- im: 'asf 
with GoBcse tablets. Only 
09#. Ciordon Corner Drug.

FORSAI.E.. .  Te.lroom 
home, located at 712 Steele 
Drive, call 2837. 33S-4tc

FOR SALE-1 louse, 112 S. Fndi- 
c.ott, good re mail, call |.5'Z- 
0574. Amarillo, Texa- 

i .-111

Would like to feed your ca t
tle. Will Feed at com petitive 
prices. W .s . Barnes. Box 
1135, 659-2434, Spearman, 
Texas.

2 4T ttn

W.A.\TE9-Sight cook, apply 
in person. Lya\ E>en.

30T -rtn

FOR HC>ME DELIVERY of 
•Amarillo Daily News, see or 
ca ll Eleanor Douglas, 307 
l'2th St. 639-3362.

29S-rti.

W.ANTED TO BL'V-'Iull sacks. 
James Barr, 2(.''‘'S .  Savior,
4v; ' - - 227. Perryton.

29S-14tp

WE C- T, BALE a- ‘ 'AL'L hay. 
Contact J. F. Wag ler. Phor.i 
'■59--r26.

.4 -.'tp

NO'nCE TO CREDITORS OF 
THE ESTATE OF E. H. TABER, 
DECEASED, NO. 1226, IN THE 
COUNTY COURT OF HANS
FORD COUNTY, TEXAS 

Notice is hereby giv en that 
Letters Testamentary were 
granted to me in the Estate of 
E. H. Taber, deceased, in the 
County Court o f Hansford 
County, Texas, on July 22, 
1968. All persons holding 
claims against said estate are 
hereby notified to present the 
same to me within the time 
prescribed by law. My resi
dence IS Gruver, Hansford 
County, Texas, and my post 
office address is Box 744. 
Gruver, Texas 79040.

Blanche J. Taber 
Independent Executrix o f 
the States o f E.H. Taber, 
Deceased

'■'-ItC

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mon 
and fam ily o f  Amarillo were 
in Spearman recently visiting 
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Hart, and her sister 
and fam ily, the Billy iTlose's.

STOP
PATCHING... 

STOP
)   ̂ V  PAINTING.

F 5 R  s a l e
LCERS— Try Rtxall .Antacid 

L.guuj, Spearman Drug, t 99- 
•  •  •  ̂  ,

L'-rtn

TRACTS FOR SALE...........
joining Spearman, with el 
ectricity. water, et.c. See 
Cecil Crawford, box 9a.

. 1 jv-rui I ■

NEED MONE3 Be a Seauty 
Counselor. No experience ne
cessary. No canv asii.-v. No 
parties. Write Beautv Counsel
ors, 1217 s. Drake, Perryton 
or ca ll 4 ,<a.m . to

'4S-..-tc_________

Want to buv u-wd bicycle.
1 '2 S. .Archer.

■-2tp

w a n t e d -Serv u'e Station
Operator. Atex Fina Sen ;ce 
Station. Call Am a
rillo.

'-2t.-

FOR RENT
.'OR RE.Nl -FurmstieU. clea i, 
air conditioned, T V s avail
able. De^wntown Apts. f*ione 
2269.
___________ K T -ftn
^ R R E N T T 7 '’ Te"'^"Trr"'^"|^^
mshed apartment. 213 E. 6th.
Call 659-2 2 '4  oi 6 5 9 -•4tl.
— — i—
FOR R£*^' --Furmuied apt. i - 
6v 6 S. Bernue St, Telephone 
659-2652.
_  2 -rtn

3EN7 -Nine one bedroom 
'  r-e good ncighborhovxl.
Collard Real Estate.

‘ ' - 2U

PANEUN6 IS 
PERMANENT!

Real wood walls 
save you time and money on 
catching painting and re 
painting Patented baxed in 
the wood finish will not crack, 
chip, or pee. Your walls have 
permanent beaut.

4X8 SHEET

$3.88

r, •' £■ ■■]■ r,v: furnished 
apt. r_ : S. Haney. 6.:.'-2  f t.

.;3-rtn

CARDS OF 
THANKS

CARD OF THANKS
I v.ould like to take- this op - 

port i.nitv to thank my many 
fricrid; for t'u flower',cards,
V .'It: a:xi otlicr kindnesses 
shov. r. !■ > '-H Curing my recent 
Slav m the hospital. A special 
f̂ ia to Dr. Crvgg and the 
entire hospital staff for their 
excellent care.

Willoughby Do'uirlav

CARD OF THANKS
Wc wish to express cur deep 

apprtiration for the many 
kindnesses shown to my Vvife 
a.nd our mother during her i l l 
ness, and to u' during our be 
reavement. Words cannot ex 
press our thankfulness ôr the 
foexj, flower:, cardv and other 
kind deeds shown to all o f  us 
by our frierxls o f Spearman 
and Cruver. A special thanks 
to the hospital staff and to Dr. 
Gregg for their fine lare 

The families of 
Silva Davis 
Viola Wallin 
Billy Joe Davis 
Bobby Dean Dav is 
Bette HazeKoud

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sin

cere thanks to all our frieixlj 
in Spearman who send such 
beautiful cards and flowers 
to the memorial services for 
our mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Ricketts

In spite o f the hot weather, 
fall merchandise is arriving 
da.ly at i .ates Mens and Boys 
We ar.

.A sneak, prcviev. shows 
svviaters to be one of the jxvp- 
ular fvatur.s for tne season 
i:io there are many styles and 
color: already sliowing m the 
store.

The alv ay s popular Levis 
are being sorted and made 
ready for display. This early 
arrival means that Cates vvill 
be able- to offer this merchan
dise vohen it will be in short 
supply or absent clsev.Titre.

You'll find many new ideas 
in mens and boys clothinu 
now show ing at Cates S'.cns 
and Boys Wear.

CAT LS MF.XS «
ITfix.w Wear»

221 Main, .Spearman

Baptist Youth Week began 
Ftiday, July 19 at noon with 
a trip to the Baptist Assembly 
Camp between Amarillo and 
vdanyevn. A bus load o f yeiung 
people sponsevred by Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Ralls left Spear

man, Ftiday at mxsn and re
turned Saturday evening at 
6:30 p. m.

Friday evening Angel Mar
tinez was weaker for a crowd 
of approximately 3,000. The 
youth speaker for the rest o f 
the meetings o f the group on 
Saturday was Hank Gunlock of 
Hardin-Simmons and the song 
leader was Richard Jackson o f 
Hardin-Simmons. These two 
young men were in Spearman 
for services Saturday evening, 
Sunday morning and Sunday 
evening.

The young people o f the 
church were teachers for the 
variv'ius Sunday school classes 
Sunday, After the church ser
vices they had dinner in fe l
lowship hall and Sunday e v e 
ning after services, there was 

,,3 youth fellowship

.Mrs. Jim Neely, who has 
been v isiting for two weeks 
with relatives in California 
has returned home. .Mr. Neely 
met her at the Amarillo air- 
Psvrt Tue.'dav night.

Youth 
Retreat

Approximately 28 young 
people of the Methodist 
Church left Spearman Mon
day July 22 for a retreat at 
Antonito in the mountains o f  
Colorado. They will be gone 
until Friday July 26 and will 
enjoy camping in tents,hik
ing. cooking out, swimming 
and group discussions. Each 
evening they will participatr 
in vesper services.

Sponsors for the group arc 
Rev. and Mrs. Wesley Daniel, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Collard 
and Helen and D 'dec Collard

To H onor
A tea Sunday, July 28 

from 3 to 5 p .m . will hon
or artists Mrs. Lee MeSpad- 
den and her son George M c- 
Spadden The tea will be 
held in the Gruver Library 
and is sponsored by the Fine 
Arts Club of Gruver. Everyone 
is cordially invited to attend.

The MeSpaddens paintings 
are on display this month in 
the library. Mrs. MeSpadden 
has been painting for several 
years but her son has only 
been painting for a short 
time. One o f  hii works on 
display is a sketch o f his 
grandmother on her 99th 
birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Hitt o f 
Bentonville, Ark. spent the 
weekend here In the home o f 
her cousin, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E. Sparks. They were here to 
attend the 1943 clau  reunion 
Saturday night.

Sandra Fowler it in Sweet
water, Okla. where the will 
be visiting relatives for a 
week or two

No-nox
Diesel Fuel

WASHING
CREASING

TIRE
BALANCING

l U i l i
B l l l K e n ^  

of PonaUs. 
her mother Mrs. f T . i  
•nd B illy Brandt U# v -l 

also attended the k i

the class of 1942 *** j

Mrs. Mabel Edvard, I 
home after undcrao!!! “
in  Sha truck.
She came home S a t^ ;!

i t s

iMHf

Î Cfosene

B’AKE , 
SERVICE I 
mufflbI 
SERVia

ROAD SERVICE THE nON OF OILS and CREA 
FU EN D Ljr 8EBVICE, 
gCAUTYj jpBOOl'CTS 

WOBLDH F IN E R  MOTOR OIL
ALTON’S GULF 

SERVICE 
Pha 659-2422 

Retail

E LLS W O R T H  U  
c o m p a n y ]

Pha 659-Kii 
Wholesale

White House 
I Lumber Co.
Ka>iii4m FiU’ls For 

and Bov«i

Tough
Customer
It Takes Real 

Service To 

Sotisfy Me.

The Only Place I’ ve Found
Real Service Is A t Burtons.

They Are The Most Up To Date 
Electronic Center In This Area.

So When Your TV Goes On The Blink 
I Suggest You Call 659-2121

We have  
trained persunel  
to handle y o j r  
p r o b le m s .
O j r  service  man 
has had years

of experience  
on all typos of 
electronic  
eqiipment and 
can solve your  
p r o b le m s . TV

106 £ •  Kenneth

..y

Call Us Collect at 806-274-5266
for Information on Soles, Ports or Service

I MiSCaUNEOUS
STRAY ED-2 lightweight 
steers branded 3 on left side. 
C a llM .D . McLaughlin, 659- 
2147.

3.5T-21C

CARD OF THANKS
I would like to thank every

one for the cards, letters, 
flowers and other acts of 
kindness extended to me at 
the death o f my two brother' 

Abhye ttwnbey

BORGER MOTOR COMPANY. INC.
 ̂ Third ond Weatherly

Cadillac O ldsm obile
Borger, Texas

r ( WE TR Y  H ARD ER 
O w ner—Manager
BILL WRISTEN

WHAT IS THE "COST" OF AN AUTOMOBILE , . j
First o f all, it is the "trade difference" o '  cash you pay betw  ̂
the car you are trading in and the one you are buying. j
BUT are you paying a low trade difference with a high f'l**". j  pj'; 
insurance charge? Do you compare the finance charges (inf 
life , health and accident) the same way you compare the te» j; 
o f  the various cars you are thinking o f buying? j i
But are y o j taking into consideration o f cost o f  being able to b ; 
your new car. truck ot pickup serviced by capable 
This cost is sometimes hidden from sight until you need Gtx. 
warranty adjustment and then you cannot get it done.
We invite you to compare all o f the costs of trading for your ; 
next automobile

WE INVITE COMPARISON OF OUR '’ COSTS". :

■WE TRY HARDER"

|i-

n in ■■
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AERIAL SPRAYIN G

INSTRUCTION AND CHARTER
Kerosene

BPAKE . 
service 1
MUFaBl
service!

and

MAINTENANCE
OMPANyI  
. 659.3CS 
'̂ .'esale

T ’ T T T T T T T T f

1

DIAL 659-3135

Nights Dial 659-2437 

AIRCRAFT SALES

Page S

yeen *3 

•e or .NM 

Iture$:v;:ii ■AVIATION SERVING AGRICULTURE'

CANTRELL'S FLYING SERVICE INC
ASSOCIATED WITH CARROLL THOMPSON

Aaron B. Cantrell, Jr.
M
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TO PS
Report

cordially invited to attend the 
regular meetings o f  the TOPS 
Club each Friday evening in 
the council room o f  the City- 
Hall at S p m.

Trve TOPS Anonymous Club 
met July 19 .a the council 
room o f  the Q ty  Hall at 8 
p. m. to weigh in and deter
mine the winners o f the co n 
test for the past month.

Side No. 2 won the contest 
with a total loss for the month 
of pounds. The ernire 
TOPS club has a loss o f  64 
o 4 pounds for J'ily. Eleven 
of the total membership o f 18 
we.ghcd in for a lots o f 2: lbs. 
for the past week.

Side No 2 will be treated 
to a salad supper this Friday 
e^•enlng at the tegular m eet
ing time and place by Side No. 
1, Winner of the fruit bowl 
and billfold had a loss of 
6 4 pounds for the pa.st week.

.Another contest will be 
started Friday. July 26. The 
purp- ŝe for the contests, is to 
have S'"’’ e kind of entertain
ment. rather than sumply 
meet to weigh .n each week.

■Any' interested in Taking 
etff Pound - Sensibly, is very

1962 CLASSMATES 
■'GET-TOGETHER'

Graduates o f 1962 o f Spear
man High Schcvl enjoyed a 
party Jedy 19 at the Hospital
ity Rev'm of the First State 
Bank.

Enjoying the get-together 
were Karen Rhea Sparks. Kay 
Moore Doyle. Thelma r.roves, 
Glenda !̂utts -‘-uthrie. Willa 
Faye Seiiz Hand. Bertha En- 
tiekin McFarland. Sheryl 
Driscoll N!eek. Polly McLain. 
Monet Washington Williams, 
Judy Stump Irlbcck and a 
guest Marti Garnett.

Refreshments of punch and 
cookies were Served by the 
(w'itesses, M ly  McLain.
Monet Williams, and Judy 
Irlbeck.

>ecoupage 
Is Topic 
For Club

holt
news

Mrs, .Alice Cooper and son 
Donnie of Fillmore, Cahforn- 
.a are visiting in the home o f 
her brother, Mr. Frank Van
eev.

.Members o f  the Delphinium 
Flower Club met in the home 
')f Mrs. .A.D, Reed Monday 
afternoon July 22.

President Mrs. Claude 
Smith, presided over the bu
siness session and roll call 
was answered with tips chi 
grow^ing flowers.

Decoupage was the theme 
o f the program presented by- 
Mrs. Raymond Kirk. She gave 
a demonstration on the m ak- 

o f a piece of decoupage 
from the beginnir^ to the fin
ished product 

The next meeting for the 
club will be a patio party at 
the home o f Mrs. Sam Hend
erson. Monday- evening, Julv 
29 at 7 p. m.

Refreshments were serv ed 
to Mmes. John Bishcip, Smith, 
Kirk, Medlin Fanersc-'n and 
W. V. Hull by the hentess.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lam
bert o f Fritch and Mrs. Ber
tha Jenkins w ere Monday 
luncheon guests o f Mrs. Bet- 
da Holt,

Mrs. Herbert Kirk, Nancy 
Martin and Kandy spent the 
weekend in Lubb»x'k transact
ing business and visitirgi rela
tives.

Friday afternoon, July 19 
at 4 p. m. fifty people board
ed two buses at the Spearman 
Baker HiMel to go to see 

Texas . The buses stopped 
15 miles south at the caution 
light to pick up eleven mexe 
people from the Holt I'om - 
munity. They were Mrs. 
Maudie Henderson o f Pringle, 
Mmes. Bcrda Holt, .Martha 
Barton, Bertha Jenkins,
V'.aude Rosson, Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. Kirk, '.‘.r and Mrs. 
Medlin Panerson, and Mr. 
and \!rs. Raymond Kirk.
Ihe Ptonecr .Amphitheatre 
is l.xatcd  in the Palo Duro 
Canyon, seiutheast o f A:na-

rillo. This canyon is I'io 
miles long, ew ers over 
15. OOO acres. A paved road 
folleTws the rims, then winds 
1200 feet to the canyon flcvt 
and the amphitheatre. The 
backgrc'und is a 600 foot can 
yon wall. The blazing lights 
and echoing sounds of the 
thundet and lightning through 
the canyon is something 
w-eHthwhile to hear and see.

Texas" is a story of the ear
ly- settlii^ o f the area. It is 
a musical drama, and a pro
duction o f  Paul Green. There 
are 65 members on the cast 
and the show- starts at 9 p .m . 
It is a summer show under 
the stars.

Mr. and Mrs. d e a  Simms 
and Terry were Sunday lun- 
chec'n guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Jackson.

Mr, and Mrs. Doyle Jack- 
son and boys enjoyed home 
made ice cream Sunday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Billy Boat
wright of Spearman.

Mrs. Maudie Henderson o f  
Pringk was a weekend guest 
of Maude Rosson.

Mmes. Blanch Lamb of 
Spearman and Fronye Close

Okla.
Sunday luncheon guests ot 

Mrs. Mildred Chamberlain 
o f Spearman were Mmes. 
Maudie Henderson of Pringle, 
Bertha Jenkins, and Maude 
Rosson.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Pen- 
detgraft were Sunday after
noon callers of Mr. and Mrs. 
Medlin Patterson.

Camp Meet 
Announced

Complet
Cours

Visitors
H onored
Mrs. Winfred Lewis honor

ed Debbie Robertson and her 
ftiend Laurie McLaughlin 
of Colorado Springs with a 
swimming party and water
melon feast last week. D eb
bie is the granddaughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Lee.

AttendifAj were the honor- 
ecs, Liz Hohettz, Doncta 
Floyd, Marla MeWhirter, 
Lezlie Nollnet and Amy Ren
ner.

were Sunday night guest of
• - ■ ■ of K -  ^the Bud Jackson s o f Kelton.

Mrs. Narrel Wilson and 
children Kim and Keith visit
ed in the home of her patents 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Graves for 
severalda^M he^ast^^

Rev. Robert Girouard o f the 
Apostolic Faith Church an- 
iK'unccs the annual cam p 
meeting near Laverne, Okla.

A nev/ tabernacle has re
cently been erected to re 
place the tent usually used for 
outdoor services. There will 
be the customary com m on 
mes hall for those attending 
the camp meeting.

The schedule for services 
follows: beginning Friday,
July 26 and continuing through 
Ai^ust 4, services will be held 
all day: prayer meeting at 9 
a .m .;  Bible school at 11 a. 
m , , childrens m eeting at 1 
p. m , , preaching at 2:30 p, mu 
young peoples m eeting 7 p .m ,: 
and evangelistic services at 
8 p. m.

Services at the Spearman 
Apostolic Faith Church will 
be discontinued beginning 
July 26 through August 4.

J^sel
the

course New Form. „n  
«on s", and Mr? anf 
took the course - i
Asia". All those
the sesion took the ''I
c o « «  0 „ ,h ,

The Khool lasted JuS 
Mrs. Joe Fowler of iiiv* 
T^raveled with thetJot

MrsMrs. McLain and Mn ■ 
Strawn will be teach S  J  
courses n the Wsr^ «  3  
durir^ the

Man-ia
Chambers have enjoytj, 
weeks visit from th^” * 
grandsons Jett and KyU sI 
net of Dallas. The 
turned home to their ts  ̂
Kay Nollner Monday^

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
THRU SAT JULY 
27 1968 IIMIT 
RIGHTS RESERVED 3WT=T*3 -vTtOL" 'L IC ^3 3WIFT'S PROTEN CENTER CUT

SnAKS STEAKS
Twifts* Froter. Center Blade Cuts

Chuck Steak lb. f jo je s .
lb. $1-09

S wi f t ' s  Proten F.ound Bone Cuts

Swiss Steak ib 79 c
EXTRA lean steak

Ground Round ib 79c
Med^wiale

Sliced Bacon
i.ib .

^ s  Proten Boneless
siitioiN t i p  s t e a k s
Swifts Proten Boneless
r o u n d  s t e a k s
•ONIKSS WASH
DINNER STEAKS
good rot QUICK »AIAlS

CUBE STEAKS
Rwifts Proten Boneless
SIRIOIN s t e a k s
■jwifts Proten Boneless

CHUCK STEAKS

lb. 9 8 c  

Ib. $ i . w

lb. $1.W 
lb. $1.39 
lb. 89c

BARS I
SKINLESS FRANKS It: ^
Bluemorrow Breaded

Chicken Fried Beef Patties pkg.l
BY th e  p ie c e  a ll  MEAT
BAR S B O LO G N A   ̂ ^
IDEAL
SLICED B O LO G N A  <
CAMEIOT BREADED
FISH STICKS <

0 2 . B r id g ford
Cooked Ham P k g ,

POOD STORES
WILSON'S SHORTENING

NABISCO

HONEY MAID GRAHAMS
QUART SIZE

HEFTY FOOD BAGS Pkg

BAKE-RITE | C  . - V
3 - L B . C A N

GREEN GIANT, PEAS,
CREAM CORN or 
Sli. Green Beans

$1.005 303 
Cans

GREEN GIANT
CORN 'N  
PEPPERS

GREEN 4 L 
GI ANT .

i V i J / I  .O u M , *I1T —hOl( . t l . U

G O LD EN  CORN

2 49c

GREEN GIAN''^
PEAS 'N  
O N IO N S

UNPITTED

3 9 c  LINDSAY RIPE OLIVES
IDEAL ASSORTED FLAVORS

TASTY IK
303 2 7 j

'/i-Gal.
Ctn.

Can

•** ■ ■ 
CREAM 
STYLE T

3 59c ©  i INSTANT FREEZE DRIED

TENDER SWEET

IE SUEUR PEAS
IE SUEUR

WHITE CORN

2 If:. 39c
2 ' c ^ ™ 4 9 c

g r k n  giant 
WHOLE 

Mushrooms
^?.“ '2 9 c MKam•un o o « c o c o » M iJ COFFEE

/ ......................................  V  V
IVORY LIQUID 1 THRILL LIQUID

59c 59t 
K _______________X_______________ <

DISH DETERGENT
JO Y  LIQUID

59c
S ------------ — ----------

WASHDAY
CHEER DETERGENT

1 : :  79c
-̂--------------------- 7

LOW SUDS
DASH DETERGENT

79c

 ̂ c
INTENSIRED

TIDE DETERGENT
s:?S1.29

 ̂ V
With Green Bleach Crystals

O X Y D O L DETERGENT
s^Sl.29

K ------------— — -------------r

r  K
NEW . . .

BOLD DETERGENT
GiantBex 79c

A-

PROCTER & GAMBLE
D U Z DETERGENT

"bo: 7 9 c
S ------------------  t

T C
PROCTER & GAMBLE
IVORY SNOW

Giant M mBox 95c
A.

r  S1 PROCTER & GAMBLE
DREFT DETERGENT

[  Bor 89cF c
PROCTER B g a m b l e

BONUS DETERGENT
, B ? ;  89c

PROCTER a GAMBLE
S ALV O  TABLETS

B O ? '79c
For Automatic Dishwashers

CASCADE DETERGENT
79c

IE 3 i

DAIR9
BUtfS

FAIRMONT
CHOCOLATE
MILK
TASTY LOAF IMITATION

CHEESE 
FO O D

IDEAL

C O TTA G E
CHEESE

• l . a r  C A S I N IM E A S

2-Lb.
Ctn.

IDEAL AMERICAN OR
PIM EN TO  CHEESE SLICES

KRAFT ASSORTED.

CHEEZE 
LINKS

7 1  A  L  a n m n i t
KERR REG.

FRUIT JARS
q : L ,$ 1 . 5 9

a n n t t u ^

KERR REG.

FRUIT JARS
12

PinTs $1.49

line
SILVER SAVER

V IN EG AR
lOO-Oz

BtI. 49c
CAM IIOT OURKEfS
CIDER Vinegar Z 29c I Pickling Spices

a rm
GEORGIA FREESTONE

^ ^ re sli

I t

FREESTONE
PEACHES 

3/4 BU  ̂3.49

U S NO I RED
POTATOES

to 1.3 49t
LBS.

LONG SLENDER
tItIBIERS
2  1 9 ^

Mrs. Robert Campbell
1604 N. BEAVER

GUY.MON, OKLA.

ELSIE JOHN 
FAIRVIEW, OKLA.

,'Mf

m
lluttih il llkf lull fuiii
Pin"Sm IIIIK rTiilif 
YOU COUIO BE NEXTI

HERE A R E M O RE CASH WINNERS!

Mary Ratzlaff, Balko, Okla.—Jimmy Staus, 
Pampa, Tax.—Mrs. Clovis H. Boren, Bor- 
per, Tex.—Jim Wade, Borger, Tex.—Elsie 
John, Fairviaw, Okie.—F. C. Gee, Pampa, 
Tex.—Mrs. Stan Monroe, Enid, Okla.— 
Mrs. Alvin Oquin, Parryton, Tex.—Martha 
Carter, Canyon, Tox.

aooo CASI.UP 
TO

$ 1 0 0 -$ 2 0 - $ 1 0 -$ 5 - $ l  
PLUS FREE GIFT STAMPS 

PLAY SURE THINGO TODAY 
THERE'S STILL TIME TO WIN!

f  •

KICKOF 
I KVlld c 

fa the I 
i: !:00
ii zictc'

ra(

F office


